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No. 1978-266

AN ACT

HB 2398

Amendingtheact of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),entitled “An act relatingto
the powersand duties of the Departmentof Banking and the Secretaryof
Bankingin exercisingsupervisionover,andtakingpossessionofandconducting
or liquidating the businessand property of, corporations,associations,and
persons receiving deposits or otherwise transactinga banking business,
corporationsactingasfiduciaries,andbuildingandloanassociations;providing
for the paymentof the expensesof the Departmentof Banking by supervised
corporations, associations,or persons, and appropriating the Banking
DepartmentFund; authorizingthe Departmentof Banking, under certain
circumstances,to examinecorporations,associations,or personsaffiliated,or
having businesstransactionswith supervisedcorporations,associationsor
persons;authorizingappealsto theSupremeCourt,andprescribingandlimiting
the powersanddutiesofcertainothercourtsandtheir prothonotaries,registers
of wills, recordersof deeds,andcertainStatedepartments,commissions,and
officers;authorizingcertainlocal publicofficersandStatedepartmentsto collect
fees for servicesrenderedunder this act; providing penalties;and repealing
certainactsandpartsof acts,” furtherproviding for theapplicability of theact
andpenaltiesfor conflicts of interest;authorizingappointmentas receiverof a
closedinstitution,a public bodyof the United States;clarifying authorityof the
secretaryto seekbids for the purchaseofassetsandassumptionof liabilities-ofa
closedinstitution.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section2,act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,
No.111), known as the “Department of Banking Code,” is amendedby
addinga definition to read:

Section2. Definitions.—A. The following termsshall be construed
in this actto havethefollowing meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswhere
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Public bodyof the UnitedStates.” The FederalDepositInsurance
Corporation or theFederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation, or
any other agencyor instrumentalityof the UnitedStateswhich insures
depositsof an institution.

Section 2. Section 15 of the act, amendedApril 22, 1937 (P.L.337,
No.96), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Act Not Applicable to [Small Loan Companies and]
Credit Unions.—~A. This] Exceptwhere otherwiseexpresslyprovided,
this act does not apply to, and does not affect any act relating to,

[corporations and personslicensedby thedepartment to maltesmaUloans,
asprovided by theact, approvedtheseventeenthdayof June,one thousand
nine hundred fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand twelve),entitled “An
act regulating the businessof loaning money in sums of three hundred
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($300.00) dollarsor less,either with or without security,to individuals
‘pressedby lack of funds to meetimmediatenecessities;fixing theratesof
interest and chargestherefor; requiring the licensing of lenders;and
prescribingpenaltiesfor the violation of this act,” its amendmentsand
supplements;norto creditunionsincorporatedundertheact~approved-the
twenty-sixth day of May, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three
(PamphletLaws,onethousandseventy-six),entitled“An actto providefor
theorganization,incorporation,operation,andsupervision-ofcoopera.ti-ve
savingsand credit associations,to be termedcredit unions;designating
such credit unionsas corporations,anddefiningtheir powersandduties;
conferringcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking;and
providing penalties,”its amendmentsandsupplements.]credit unionsas
definedin theact ofSeptember20,1961q’P.L.1548,No.65B~.as-amended,
knownas the “Credit Union Act.”

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section16. GeneralAuthority.—.Whenever,undertheprovisionsof

thisact, thedepartmenttakespossessionofan institutionor thesecretary
becomesreceiverofaninstitutionwhosedepositsorshares-are-insuredbya
public bodyof the UnitedStates,suchpublic bodymaybecomereceiver
eitherbydesignationof thesecretaryorappointmentbythouvtinwftich
thecertjficateofpossessionisfiled.Asreceiver,suchpublicbody-shalihave
thesamerights,powersandduties,eitherwithrespecttotakingpossession
or actingas receiver,asareprovidedto thedepartmentor secretarywider
theprovisionsof this act.

Section4. Section301 of theact is repealed.
Section5. The act is amendedby addinga section tO read:
Section303. Conflictsof!nterest;Penalty.—A.For purposesofthis,

section, “institution” shall mean: a PennsylvaniaState-charteredor
licensedbank, mutual savings bank, bank and trust company, trust
company,privatebank,savingsandloan association,consumerdiscount
company,motor vehiclesalesfinance company,licensedself-financing
installmentsellerofmotorvehicles,licensedcollector-repossessor,money
transmitter,pawnbrokeror-credit union.

B. Except as provided in subsectionE, neither the Secretaryof
Banking,nor anyofficer or employeof thedepartment,nor any deputy
receiveror employeof theSecretaryofBanking,asreceiver,shallreceive
any sumofmoneyor anypropertyasa gjfl or loanorotherwise,directlyor
indirectly from any institution orfrom any officer, director or employe
thereof.

C. NeithertheSecretaryofBanking,noranyofficer or employeofthe
department,nor any deputyreceiveror employeof the Secretaryof
Bankingasreceiver,shallholdanyofficeorpositionin, haveanydirector
indirectpecuniaryinterestin,ordirector indirectlyownshares-orsecurities
issuedbyaninstitution, exceptthat theSecretaryofBankingmaycontinue
to ownsharesorsecuritiesissuedbyaninstitutionwhichar-eowned-bylthn-
on thedateofhisappointmentandallsharesorsecuritiesdistrihuted-byrtiw
institution andreceivedby him on accountof the sharesor securitiesso
ownedsubject to thepenaltyprovisionsof thissection.
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D. In the event of such ownershipof sharesor securities by the
SecretaryofBanking,heshalldisclosetheownership,amountanddateof
acquisitionofsuchsharesor securitiesin writing to theSecretaryofthe
Commonwealthimmediatelyafter hisappointmentandshallnotduring
his termofofficeparticipatein anydecisionortakeanyactionconcerning
an institutionin whichheownssuchsharesorsecuritiesother-thanactions-
ordecisionsgenerallyapplicableto institutionsorclassesofinsfitu~ans.In
theeventofdisqualificationoftheSecretaryofBankingfrompartkipathrn
in anydecisionor actionfor suchreason,allauthorityvestedin himbylaw
shall,for thepurposeofsuchdecisionoraction,beexercisedby thesenior
deputySecretaryofBanking.

E. Theprohibitionsof subsectionsB and C shallnot apply to:
(1) A first lien mortgageloan upon the homeof the Secretaryof

Banking,an officer or employeofthedepartment,adeputyreceiveror an
employeof theSecretaryofBankingasreceiver,wheresuchloanisgranted
upon the sameterms and in the samemannerasprovidedby law for
mortgageloansgrantedbysuchinstitutions.

(2) A depositaccountwith an institution, providedthatsuchaccount
shallnotbeintentionallyoverdrawn;exceptthatan examinerassignedto
theexaminationofsavingsassociationsshallnothavea savingsatcountin
any State-charteredsavingsassociation.

F. A violation oftheprohibitionsof thissectionby theSecretaryof
Banking,an officer or employeofthedepartment,adeputyreceiveroran
employeoftheSecretaryofBankingas receivershall constitutesufficient
groundfor removalfromoffice.In addition,anysuchpersonwho-willfully
orknowinglycommitssuchviolation shallbeguilty ofamisdemeanorand
shall, uponconvictionthereof,besubjectto imprisonmentforaperiod-not
exceedingone year, or a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars
($1,000.00),or both; and shall be subjectto a furtherfine equal to the
amountof moneyor valueof the property which such individual has
directly or indirectly receivedin violation ofthis section.

Section6. Sections606, 704 and 714 of the act are amendedto read:
Section606. Powerof Courtsto Appoint Receivers.—~No]Exceptas

hereinafterprovided, no court shall appointanyonebut the secretaryas
receiver of an institution. Whenever any court, at the instanceof a
depositor,shareholder,or otherpersonentitled by law to institute such
proceedings,shall determinethat a receivershouldbe appointed,for any
reasonwhatsoever,it shall appoint the secretaryas such receiver.

When thusappointedreceiverby a court, the secretaryshallserve-inthe
samemannerand with the samelimitations, andhe shall havethe same
rights,powers,andduties,aswhenhebecomesreceiverby operationof law
and without appointmentby anycourt. No court shall imposeupon the
secretaryasreceiveranydutiesor restrictionswhicharein conflict withthe
provisionsof this act.
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In anyproceedingfor theappointmentof a receiverof an institution
whosedepositsorsharesareinsuredbyapublicbodyoftheUnitedStates,
the court shallupon therecommendationofthesecretary(whetherornot
the departmentis a party) appoint said body or its administrator as
receiver.If saidpublic bodyor itsadministratoracceptstheappointment-it
orheshallhaveall therights,powersanddutiesofthesecretaryas-receiver,
under this act and other applicable law. The public body or its
administratormayact as receiverwithoutbond.

Section 704. Suspensionor Continuationof Business.—Thesecretary
is authorized,upon taking possessionof the businessandpropertyof an
institution as receiver, to continueor to suspendthe businessfor such
period as he maydeemnecessaryto enablehim to determinewhetherto
surrendersuch possessionto the institution, to authorizea mergeror
consolidation,to seekbidsfor thepurchaseof assetsandassumptionof
liabilities of the institution by any Stateor Federal institution whose
principal placeof businessis locatedin Pennsylvania,to liquidate the
affairs of suchinstitution, or to takesuch otheractionasis authorizedby
law. During suchperiod, he shall takeany action he deemsnecessaryto
conservethe assetsand business,or to protect the best interestsof the
estate.

Section714. Powerof Secretaryto Borrow from or SellorPledgeto
GovernmentAgencies.—A. Thesecretarymay,without leaveof court,
borrow moneyfrom any agencyor instrumentalityof the United States
government, except national banks, or of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,and pledgeor hypothecate,assecuritytherefor,anyrealor
personalpropertyof the institution, for the purposeof expeditingthe
liquidation of the assetsof the institution of which he is receiver,andthe
distribution of the proceedsthereofto the depositors,the othercreditors,
or the shareholdersthereof.

B. Thesecretarymay,without leaveofcourt,sellorpledgeassetsofa
closedinstitution to anypublic bodyofthe UnitedStates,or agencyor
instrumentalityoftheUnitedSiatesgovernment,exceptnationalbanks,or
of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

Section7. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read: -

Section 725. Rights of Subrogation.—When a public body of the
United Stateshas madepaymentto any depositor, it shall become
subrogated to all rights of the depositor against the institution in
possessionto theextentofsuchpayment.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


